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efch et $4.25; 6 butchers' 11601 be. each, 
at $4.130; 14 butchers', 1070 lbs. each, at 
$4.16; 6 butchers', 1120 lbs. each, at $4.10;

ere' 1200 lbs. each, at $4.10; 4 butchers, 
1130 lbs. each, at $4; 6 butchers', 1000 lbs. 
each at $4; 16 butebets', 1060 lbs. each, at 
$4- il butchers', llbO Iba <v«'h, at $4; 3 
butchers'. 1100 lbs. each, at $3.10; 5 butch
ers', ltMO lbs. each, at $3.00; 6 butchers, 
1120 lbs. each, at $3.#6; 11 butchers, 080 
lbs each, at $3.80; 7 butchers', 1070 lbs. 
each, at $3.80; 36 butchers', 960 lbs. each, 
at $376; 12 butchers', 900 lbs. each, at 
$3.75; 0 butchers', 960 lbs. each, at $3.7a; 
36 butchers'. 980 lbs. each, at $3.75; l 
butchers'. 1030 lbs. each, at $3.75; lo butch
ers', 10ÜÔ lbs. each, at $3.70; M butchers^ 
030 lbs. each, at $3 70; 20 butchers , 990 
lbs each, at $3.65; 3 butchers, 960 lbs. 
each, at $3.60; 23 botchers', 1090 lbs. eacu.

; at *3.60; 2 butchers, 1080 ibs. each, at $3.50.
4 butchers', 030 Ibs. each, at $3 jO: » butch- 

I era'. 870 Ibs. each at *3.40; 3 butchera, 
1110 lbs. each, at *3.40; 6 butchers, 880 
lbs. each, at $3.30; 22 butchers , 030 lb*, 
each, st $3.25; 17 butchers'. 820 lb$- c«eb. 
st *3.25; 10 butchers, 860 lbs. each, 
$3.20; 3 butchers'. 840 lbs each, at*3-10. 
43 butchers'. 040 lbs. each, at *3.05, 6 
butchers'. 800 Iba. each, at $3; 5 butchcra 
1100 Ibs. each, at *3; 7 butchers, U» ltj. 
each, at $2.75; 4 butchers. 1110 Iba. each, 
at *2.60; 19 Stockers, 730 Ibs. each, «t t--*0.
1 milch cow; at $52; 1 milch cow, at *48.
1 milch cow, at $35; 75 rough bulls and 
earners, at from $1.50 to $2.25 
for the C. and G. Packing Co. Shipped 
out three loads for client», x

Mr. Donald k May bee report 
follows; 13 butcher cattle, 1230 IDs. es:h, 
at $1.20; 8 butcher cattle, 830 Iba each, at 
$4; 4 butcher cattle, 1100 Iba. each, at 
*4.25; 7 butcher cattle, 1600 Iba. each, at
$4 15; 27 butcher cattle, 1020 Iba. each, at
*3.85; 3 butcher cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at
*3.75; 2 butcher cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at
$3.60; 13 butcher cattle, 900 lbs. each, at 
$3.35; 14 butcher catfle, 1140 Ibs. earn, 
at $4 25; 4 butcher cattle, 990 lbs. each,
at $3!75; 2 butcher cattle, 1070 lbs. each,
at $3. Sli; 4 butcher cattle, 1100 lbs. each,
at *3.50; 3 butcher cattle, 860 lbs. each, at 
$3.10: 2 butcher bulls, 1360 lbs. each, at, 
$3.50; 11 butcher heifer», 900 Ilia eaeh, 
at $3.3u; 2 butcher heifers, 1080 Iba. each, 
at $3.80; 5 butcher heifers, 1160 Ibs. earn, 
at $3.50; 13 butcher heifers, 900 lbs. each, 
at *3.35; 4 butcher cows, 1150 Iba. each,
at $2.75; 9 butcher cows. 1210 Ibs. each,
at $3; 5 butcher cows, 1030 lbs. each, at
S3 50; 10 butcher cows, 1070 Its. each, at
S3; 6 calves. 220 lbs. each, at $6; 8 calves, 
140 ibs. each, at $5.25; 50 lambs, 90 ibs.
F0Jb' L.1 Rountree bought ; 18 heifers, 8(0 
Ibs. each, at 4%c per lb.; 5 heifers, J40 
lbs. each, at $3.70 per cwt.; 4 heifers, WM 
Ibs. each, at $4: 3 heifers, 1000 lbs. each, 
at $4; 1 heifer, 1000 lb»., at *3.80: 1 heifer, 
940 lb»., at *3.00; 1 cow, 1260 lb*., at *3.75,
2 cows; 960 lbs. each, at $3.40; 4 cattle, 
1005 lbs. each, at $3.70; 2 cattle. 1000 Iba. 
each, at *2.00; 2 common cows $53.

W. H. Dean bought: 2 loads feeders, lOuO 
to 1150 lbs. each, at $3.40 to $3.7o per
C"c raw ford k Huunlaett bought 2 load» of 
feeders. 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, at *3.75 to 
*3.90, and solg 1 deck of lambs, at *4.8» 
per iwt.; 1 car load of sheep, at $4.3 per
tWDi.nn Bros, bought 21 feeding steers. 
1000 to 1125 lbs. each, St $3.3 to $3.60
*’ Prank Huiinlsett bought 60 butcher»'. 9<X> 
to 12IJO lbs. each, at $3.3 to $4 per cwt.

W. McClelland bought 1 load butchers 
htifers. 106» Ibs. each, at $4.10 per cwt.

8. Lcvack bought 1» extsirt hulls, at 
$3.25 to $4, and 12 steers, 1440 Ibs. each, 
at $4.50 to $4.6» per cwt.

.lames Ryan bought 5 milch cows, at $30 
to $45 each. .

D Rountree k Son, Weston, bought 10 
milch cows and springers, at $35 to $18 
each; 10 butchers', 060 Ibs. each, at $3.85; 
10 feeders, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.75 per
C"zcagman k Sons bought 200 stocker», 
feeders and butchers', st tb" following quo
tations: Stockers. 650 to 8-0 Ibs, each, at 
$3 to $3.35; feeders, 800 to 30 line each, 
at *3.3 to $3.60; stocker», 450 to 700 Ibs. 
each, at $2.3 to *3; butchers', at $2.3o for 
tcugh cows, and $2.50 for light rough 

Butchers. heifers. „
Choice picked lots of prime steers and Wesley Dunn bought 400 sheep at *»• 

heifers were scarce and sold at $4.3 to per cwt.; 2500 lambs, at *5.1.» per cwTT 
*4.35: loads of good were none too plcit- 130 calves, al $7.50 per cwt. 
tlful and sold at $3.90 to *4.10; fair to me- F. J. King bought for the Harris Aliat- 
dluni were plentiful and sold all the way toll- Company, 000 lambs, at $0 per cwt.,
from $3 to 43.75; common mixed loads, in- 100 sheep, at $4.15 per cwt.; 20 calves, at
eluding cows, sold from *2.3 to $2.80. with $4.5» to *5.50 per cwt.
a slow sale even at these prices; canners Jt mes Armstrong bought 1 cows, at *so 
as uaral, sold all the way from *1.50 to to *52 each.
*•••'•> ner cwt 4' H. Moore sold 27 butcher», at *3.85*---- . per cwt. per cwt.; 1 butcher 75w. 1270 lbs., at *3

per cwt. . ,.
M m. Yager sold 15 butchers, 900 lbs. 

each, at *3.35 per cwt.; 12 butchers', 900 
ibs. each, at *3.70. less *5- on the lot 

Market Notes.
T. H. Wallis of Little Britain, one of 

the most highly respected live stock deab 
ers frequenting this market, who has been 
111 for several months, dlert-'on Wednesday 
morning. The funeral Will take place to 
day (Friday), at Little Britain at 3.30
P Wesley Dunn bought over 3000 sheep, 
lamlis and ealves. H<- rounds up Instead 
of cornering the market.

Mayl.ee, Wilson & Hall received a eon 
trier ment of a car of Northwest butcher 
cattle from Yorkton, late In the day, which 
weighed 1160 Ibs. each. They were of good 
qualify and sold at *4 per cwt.

Harry Mnrhy, whose quotations are 
given above, handled over 250 feeders and 
Stockers.

There were many
parts of Ontario looking for feeders and 
itockers, and several dealers from outside 
points buying butcher rattle.

Unite Feed Wanted 
A prominent dealer In live stock wants 

to rent 100 acres of rape on which to feed 
sheep and lambs. The field or iWdimMt 
he well fenced. Address Box 88, Worll 
Of flee, Toronto.

I limited H. H. W
Î I

TFriday,
Sept. IftkH. M. FUDOER, 

President. STORE CLOSES AT 3.30 P. M. DAILYOne Relating to Sanitary Matters 
Was Twice Read Then, But Has 

Been Unheard of Since.

J. WOOD,
I flanager.

Men’s Coats for Autumn1

Toronto Junction, Sept. 14.-r-G«orgo 
C.P.R. brake man, living at NEW COODS NEARLY DOWN TO HALF PRICEChase, a

147 Vine-avenue, had two of his fingers 
cut off whilst coupling cars at Orange- 

j ville Junction to-day.
I attended him.

H
mThese Coat, are regularly catalogued as -Raincoaur buMheyare bei^gwore 

more and more as light overcoats between seasons. T y , • tvc weather
dressy—taken from our regular stock to meet the deman » g Q 
has made for something not so heavy as the Winter overcoa . :mmense display of 
auxiliary use-rain is their element. Note also the news of our immense display of

Fall Clothing for men and younger

Ontarh
Rate

Dr. Clendenan

board of health met to-night, 
W. P. Ksartney presiding.

Dr- TÆraïï "g"t0ttoryPde°^
otherwise It was a clean 

A resolution was passed recom
mending the town council to pass a 
bylaw giving Gunn Bros, aisl the I.e- 
vacks' permission to erect their abat
toirs, providing there be no nuisance 
created on the premises. Mrs. James 
Thompson, Quebec-avenue, complained 
of water
the premises of a 
board decided that this was 
for the town 
the course of a 
verbal report, in which several com
plaints were satisfactorily explained. 
Sanitary Inspector Ward was partial 
larly emphatic in Insisting that people 

c compelled to. connect with 
» "A bylaw covering this point 
given two readings a couple of 

.... ago," said Mr. Ward, "and it 
ought to get Its third reading-" '*-«"'*• 
Smith
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We sell every kind of hat 
For every kind of man—
For, every kind of occa
sion— *
We sell Knox—Youmaas—Peel - Stetson— 
Christy and other maker» of world re
nown ' —

Therefore —
We sell the best of hats—
New Soft Hats—2.00 to 6.00 
New Derbys—2.50 to 5.00— 
New Silk Hats — 5.00, 6.00 
and 8.00—
New Opera Hats—
Then we sell Tweed Hats and 
Camel's Hair Hats—
36 different shapes in Men’s 
Cloth Caps—
18 different styles of Auto-ing 
Hats and Caps—
Fur Caps—as well—

Men’s Raincoats, Regular 10.00, 10.50 and ^ 
12.00, to Clear Saturday Morning at- - -Many Increases in the Triennium Are 

Noted—Prorogation is 
Delayed.

sales as

running into her cellar from 
neighbor, but the 85 only Men’s Fine Raincoats, and 

assorted lot consisting of fine all-wool 
English Covert Cloth and Cravenettes, 
in plain Oxford grey and fawn, also some 
neat stripe and shadow stripe patterns, 

in the latest style, long and loose, well 
tailored and perfect fitting; sizes 36 to 44; 
reg. $10, $10.50 and $12. On sale Saturday J

Men's Lightweight Fall Overcoats.. ,jJ^thH*ult,Nflne hnr" rtetf E*nglW« 
made from a soft finished cheviot, ,. un ,n «tie new double-
three-quarter Chesterfield length, oloth. Btyle, a handsome
with full box back and deep site ^r®“‘ed_nï%Iark mixture, -with 
facings, silk extending to bottom of ^ overplald, fine linings
rat, sizes 34-44, JQ.UO i^ welf taiK size, 33 O.50

Men's Fine Imported Vicuna Light-, "36> Saturday 
weight Fall Overcoats, a rich, sot* Boys' Fine English Tweed Three- 
finished material, In dark Oxford Mece suite, good fall weight, to g 
grey shade, three-quarter full back neat brown and black strip* pat» 
Chesterfield style, fine linings and4 tern, with colored overplaw, single- 
irimmlngs and silk facings, breasted sacque style, Italian cloth 
silk extending to bottom of nn|ng, and well tailored, inn
coat, extra well tailored, 12-50 sizes 28—33, Saturday ...........
sizes 35—44, Saturday...........  — vg« imported English Clay

Men’s Handsome New Fall Dou- Two.piece Norfolk Suits, a
ble-breasted Sacque Suite, fine Kng- dark navy blue shade, coat
lish tweed, good weight, In a dark "a”e wMh ,h(>ulder straps and bell 
grey and black mixture, with large ™ Italian cloth 1 things and
light and colored overplaid, made ‘ .
up In the latest style with long roll .sizes 25—28 .......
collar and good Italian cloth linings ■ Hlzeg 29_jq .........
and trimmings, sizes 36—44. fy PjQ sizes 31—33...........
8Mtonte ^New Fall Scotch Tweed Boys’ New Fa''
Suits made from a medium light made from a smooth closely wo 
and dark grey nlald pattern, with Imported covert cloth, in *■"*** 
large fancy*coTored overplald, broad I dark olive stripe pattern, cut rertbv 
shoulders and good Interlinings and tlon lc^,lna^t'r»ady 1 “ *' 
body linings, the latest single-breast farmers satin, Saturday
ed eacque style and splendid fitting, Sizes 22—2» ........... ................size. 36-44, Satur-...............12.5Q I

council to deal with. In 
concise and excellent Quebec, Sept. 14.- (Special.) -The 

of the Anglican Synod 6.95greater part 
sessions to day was spent m discuss
ing the temperance question, and the 

of Increasing the efficiency cutshould be 
sewers, 
was 
years

best means 
of the Sunday school, and for its uni
fication from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

received ttom the 
that they would be 
this evening, but the

1111

__ Mayor

meeting of council. The sanitary ln- 
spector Intimated that many cesspools 
were put in without permission.

At a meeting of the special committee 
of the public school board to-night, it

dWay urday!*<8epL'1l0.aand*to *n- £» were men

thirth^irtes^tho not complete, 

junior), from each of the schools. The o( enc0uragement in almost
football games will be played In the respect Since 1902 there has been
morning Instead of the afternoon as ovel.y the preVious three years by mb
heretofore. . ,, _ __an increase in the number ofAt Annette-etreet Methodist parson- ‘ over the previous
age last night, Miss EJ£®LDe^®"' years by eighty four; lay members: 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs- Thomas Dee- j^ye lnc^gaged from 610 to 909, church- ' 
ton. Hoskln-avenue. was unlted ln eg from 1424 to 1704; aided parishes tild 
wedlock to Acton Snider of Toronto, n,gglong from 1218 to 1481; baptisms 
Rev. Dr. Hazelton performing the cere- . 25 81g to 41,392; marriages from
mony. Miss Alice Dean of Berlin was to 14,344; church families report-
bridesmaid, and George Deeton, broth- c<j tTOm 57,5*0 to 62,047; number of 
er of the bride, was groomsman. BOuig report<Kl from 407,261 to 422.583; j

R. Paterson of South1*««5*"**/J*£ communicants .reportedi from 119,82» | 
was to-day awarded a $4000 plumbing ^ <71 The contributions for church
contract In connection with the 9 0- W|thln the dioceses amountedto
ronto Free Consumptive Hospital in jgjj jor three years ending ÎSL, 
York Township, near Mount Dennis. whlje for the past three years the total 

_ *un.ctlV amounts to $1,006,211, an increase of 70, 
churches have derided to hold a temp- per cent Unhappily this increase Is a 
erance mass meeting about the end of KOCKj jeal offset by a decrease of *516,- 
ihe present month, at which addressee &s4 under the head of contributions for 
will be delivered by F. 8. Spence of obJecta W|thln the parishes.
Toronto, and resident clergymen, inter- amount contributed for church
spersed with vocal and Instrumental objects beyond the dioceses had lncroas-
musfe. ed from *100.885 to $195,533, being an In-

Three candidates were Initiated Into crfca8e of over 94 per cent., and contrl-
the mysteries of the Royal True Blue buttons from all purposes amount to
Association at the meeting of Duke of $6,275.616, an increase of $1,663,698. Tho
York Lodge In Thompson Hall to- there has been a gross increase of etxty-
nlrht. one in Sunday schools and elghty-slx

Have you tried the toothsome, health- |n teachers, there Is a decrease which
-, Arthur Sept. 14.—(Special.)—The fui home-made bread made by Robin- p, considered disquieting and there Is
r , , , ' thi« afternoon, son Bros., successors to George Rob- also a decrease of 617 tn the number Of

election trial collapsed tms a.ee Wegt Dundas-street, Toronto confirmed.
llellmuth, counse 1 for the petition r, • Junct|on? It.g Ilke> the bread your. The report on temperance provoked a 
Preston late in the afternoon, after mother used to bake. ! short debate. Some of the speakers said

nf his charges had failed, said t. Ambrose Woods' Liquor Store de- ; that as long as the saloon wan tolerated 
.. _ ,.n„tinue the case, livers twice dally to Jhnctlon in closed M long would the evil continue, and the

would not h peckages. Telephone Park 44L ed only way to get rid of the habit would
of the discussion already reach ---------- bo to cloBe the saloons.

the charges submitted, he could 
continuing, as there was 

hope of accomplishing anything.

A message was 
bishops, stating
lowtî house°had too much business on 
band to prorog at that Urn.. Some 
members expressed regret that severa. 
delegates had gone home before m<*t 
important business of the synod had 
been taken up, and the majority of 

that did not reside far

statistics stated

three

64-86 Yens* H $4.9»' TOROBTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the city market 
since Tuesday, a* reported by the railways, 
were 120 car loads, consisting of 1568 cite 
tie, 1856 hogs, 3725 sheep and 2U) calves.

There was a fair trade In fat cattle, 
several buyers from outside points, as well 
as the regular local dealers. Good to 
choice cattle, of which there were 
too many, sold at fair prices; fair to me
dium cattle, of which there was a large 
ni.piher, sold at lower prices, while com
mon and Inferior mixed loads, and cows 
were cheap and almost unsaleable.

Eaporters.
One load of medium exporters sold at 

$4 36 and a ehoiee picked lot of 4 weighing 
1450 Ibs, eaeh, sold at $4.85 per cwt. There 
were few shipping cattle offered.but plenty 
appert utly to supply the demand. Export 
bulls sold from $3.5» to $3.75, and $4 per 
cwt.
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Cross-Petition is Withdrawn and 
Mr. Preston Seeks Costs—Will 

Appeal as to Aitken» Men’s 1.25 Shirts for 49c
TWO KINDS—STIFF AND SOFT BOSOMS

A lucky chance gave us the first choice of these splendid clearing lines of shirts. 
A chance we were quick to accept in yiew of the 
prie we are enabled to pass them on to you at.
They arè alj new goods and made by two of our best 
known shirt makers. ^ The sizes are 14 to 165^.
There are only 1,000 all- told. They go out in half- 
dozen lots at these prices. Take the hint

1,oop Men’s Fancy Colored Stiff and Soft Bosom Shirts— 
clearing finer from two well known shirt manufacturers, light, 
medium and dark shades, in stripes and figured effects, de
tached reversible link cuffs, perfect fitting; sizes 14 to 4Q|*
16J. Regular value 1.00 to 1.25, Saturday.....................

600 Men's Heavy Flannelette Nightrobes, in neat pink and 
blue stripes, large bodies, full length; sizes 14 to 16J. /SQ|*
Regular price 75c, Saturday............................................... aJJJU

< qmany 
that he 
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see no use

MFeeders and Stockers.
Harry Mnrby reports trade for good to 

choice feeders and stocker* ns being brisk, 
but the common and Inferior grades are 
slow of sale, with market draggy. Good 
quality steers of good weights sold from 
10c to 20c per cwt. higher than last week, 
with prospects of a steady trade for some 
time. Mr. Murby gives the following quo
ta tlous: Best feeders, 1000 to 1150 ibs. 
each, at $3.70 to $4; medium feeders. 1000 
to 1150 lbs. each, at $3.40 to *3.75; beat 
feeders. 85» to 100» Ibs. each, at $3.40 to 
$3.80; medium ft eders, 850 to 1000 lbs. cfl ’h, 
at $3.25 to $3 50; best yearling», 600 to 750 
lbs. each, at $3.25 to $3.60; good stock hetf- 

to 850 Ibs. each, at $2.90 to $3.10; 
heifers. 700 to 800 Ibs. -acto

Weston. »
Weston, Sept. 14.^The assault case 

preferred by Mrs. Hutchinson against 
Mrs. Clayton Momlngstar, which was 
adjourned until to-night, has been fur- 
ther postponed until Monday night next. 
Hon. J. W. SV John will appear for the 
plaintiff, and Mr. Clarke for the de
fendant.

Rev. Mr. Moore 
Church will exchange pulpits with Kev. 
R. Toye of Bolton Methodist Church 
on Sunday. Special harvest home ser
vices will be held In the latter church.

John Lennox has purchased a lot on 
King-street, and will erect a brie* 
residence thereon for his own use.

Amongst the features of Weston s 
civic holiday- on Saturday, are the fol
lowing: Woodbrtdge v. Weston, la
crosse match: Canada Foundry v. Mof- 
fatt's. football match: Toronto Junc
tion v. Weston, tug of war; concert in 
Duffertn Hall at 8 p.m., Including an 
excellent musical and literary program: 
Highland dances, and gold watch com
petition. Weston Band will furnish 
music during the afternoon and even
ing.

I Mae flRECEPTION TO BISHOP SWEATMAN 6.4little
i The justices then dismissed the action, 

Mr. Kennedy in the seat.
Hie Lordship Corrects Wrong Im

pression as to lilnees.
St. C* 
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be nullified for ^UTnd^aund.

coun-
The Bishop of Toronto, who with Mrs- 

Sweatman returned from Europe on 
Monday, was entertained last night at 
a reception given him by the congre
gation of the Cathedral of St. Alban, 
The congregations of St. James Cathed
ral and of other churches were well rep
resented In the marquee erected on the 
cathedral lawn, and there was a Highly 
effective scheme of decorations: Mrs. 
Arthurs and the other ladies of tit. 
Alban’s were responsible for the ar
rangements.

Canon Maenab, who spoke on behalf 
of the cathedral, addressed heatity 
words of welcome to the bishop.

"We devoutly wish.” the Canon, 
said, "that we- could have presented 
you with a receipt In full for the pay
ment of St. Alban's Calthredal and that 
some feasible scheme for Its extension 
could have been devised. You may be 
disappointed at our lack of progress, 
but an old adage goes that nothing can 
be done without the bishop. But we 
trust that schemes of completion which 
have been discussed will bear fruit 
in time and further the good work you 
have In hand for the establishment c-f 
a diocesan cathedral.

The Canon also expressed a happy
would

o/ Weston Methodist

In the case of 
ers, the justices did not agree as to

land dld_not have a corrupt motive In 
mind when he supplied liquor. His ob
ject was to make money, not to influ
ence votes.

for Saunders, he was guilty of ac
cepting a bribe.

justice Teetzel agreed that both men 
guilty of corrupt acts, and that it 

did not matter what the motive was 
back of the supplying of whiskey. The 
final consideration of this question will 
be given in Toronto.
^J£r. Aylesworth, for the respondent, 
Kennedy, on the collapse of the peti
tion, stated that he would not pro
ceed with the cross petition. It had not 
been entered in a spirit o« vindic
tiveness, and he had no desire to dis- 
uuallfy Mr. Preston. Mr. Hellmuth ask 
ed that costs be given Mr. Preston in 
the cross-petition, as they had brought 
numerous witnesses a tong distance at 
a heavy expense, 
costs was reserved for consideration in 
Toronto, where the costs will be pro
portioned to each party.

It Is generally understood, in fact, 
so stated, that Mr. Preston will take 
the rase., so far as the charges affect
ing Aitkens are concerned, to the court 
of appeal, in an endeavor to establish

\\
ers. 700 
median stock
at $2.75 to $2.90; common stock steer», 
to 850 lb*, each, at $2.50 to $2.75; common 
light stocker», at $2 to *2.25 iter cwt.

Milch Cost,
Between 16 and 20 freah arrivals of 

mlb-h cow* and springer», sold at $30 to 
*52 each, as will be seen by «ale» quoted 
below.

Buy Your New Hat SaturdayWalking Sticks
We have just put In stock a beau

tiful assortment of English Canes, 
In Congo, partridge, hazel, bamboo 
and whampoa woods, all are mount
ed In "hall marked” sterling silver 
or gold, prices range from 75c to 
$5 each, and many prices between.

Travelling Needs
Fibre Boss* Tranks.

20 Fibre Bound Trunks, two heavy 
■traps, brass plated valance clamps. 
knee«vrdowcls and bolts, strong 
three/lever lock, full covered tray, 
extra strong, on sale Saturday at 
these special prices: 32 Inch, C OQ 
$5.29; 34 inch, $5.79; 36 inch...',‘

Balt Canes.

30 New Leather Suit Case», full 
cloth lined, olive and brown, brass 
lock and bolts, steel frame, on sale
Saturday at these special 3.79 
prices: 22 Inch, $3 49; 24 Inch ®

Club Bags.'
20 New Club Bags, made from 

fine crossgrain leather, leather lin
ing. brass lock and bolts, pocket, on 
sale Saturday at these special 
prices; 14 Inch, $2.69; 16 Inch, 3.19 
$2.89; 18 Inch ............................... V U

farmer* from many

We have a 1.50 Hat that, in the 
language of the day, may be very 
properly termed a winner.

Men’s Derby Hats, new and up-to-date 
Fall styles, Victor and Imperial brands, in 
black and seal brown colors. These Hats we 
import direct from the maker in Europe. 
They are of special quality fur felt, f /»A

We carry a large range of Christy’s fam
ous English make Derby and Soft Hats, in 
the nobby and dressy shape for Fall and 
Winter. Our special prices 2.00 and 2.50.

wereVeal Calves.
About 200 calves, many of which looked 

as the they had been allowed to run In the 
orchard or some grass plot, and had been 
fed on Hour milk, were offered and bought 
up at *3.50 to $5.75 per cwt. for the bulk, 
with a few at $6 per ewt. Considering the 
qi silty, the prices paid are wonderfully 
good. , J. M. Gard house returned to-dav from 

London, where he was one of the 
judges on cattle.

The annual meeting of Weston W.C. 
T.U. will be held at the home of the 
president, Mrs. H. E. Irwin, at 4 p.rn., 
to-morrow (Friday) for the election of 
officers and other business.

- MIS:HE MAY BE THE THIEF.Sheep and Lambe.
Delivt rlea of nhe^p and hi mb* were the 

laigi-Ht of the season, no large that cattle 
pen* in *oni<* limUence* h*d to be ti*«*d. 
price* for bnnlm were lower, bill there wa* 
«till a good market for them and we did 
not hear of any lot* l*dng left over un
sold. bhh
been for some time, ffie heavVftt buyer, 
jeport* [nice* a* follow*; Export *heep. ât 
$4 to $4/20 per ewT., and buck* at $3 to 
«3.50: lamb* at $4..V> to «5.S0 per cwt. Mr. 
Dunn report* having Itought.lamb*, 
the axerage prl^e of which wa* «5.15 per 
cwt., which 1* still n magnificent price.

Ho**.
Receipt* of hog* this week have been 

tight Mr. Harris reports price* unrhang- 
^ for select* and «5.87% for 
Notwithstanding the light 1e-

*HnnterXAgfllnatInformation 
Others and Is Arrested Himself.

fsaveMan

wennli 
first the 
took plat

The anxiety of Frank Astrldge, a 
Englishman, to place the blame 

one else, resulted
■m4 W)The question ofWejdey Dunn wa*. a* he ha*

young 
of a robbery on gome Lambton Mille.

Lambton Mills, Sept. 14.—John Buch
anan, one of the oldest citizens of this 
place, and who carried on a blacksmith- 
Ing business here for man-years, tiled 
last night after a lingering illness. He 
was about 65 years of age, and leaves 
a wife and family! grown up. He was 
recorder of Mimlco Lodge No. 219. A.O 
17.W.,and a member of Lambton L-O.L., 
and the funeral, which takes place to 
Humbervale at 3 p.m., on Saturday, 
will be attended by the brethren of 
both lodges In a body. At 2.30 p.m. on 
Saturday a memorial service will be 
conducted In Lambton Methodist 
Church by the Rev. Mr. Hart on.

Harvest home services will be held In 
I>ambton Methodist Church on Sunday. 
Sept. 24. and the harvest festival will 
be held on Monday evening following.

Balmy Bekek,
A meeting of the baseball club to 

elect officers for the coming year was 
heM last night in the fireball.

The weekly hop of the Balmy Beach 
Club will be held next Saturday.

Mrs. A. Cox of Beech-avenue his 
returned to the city.

Mrs. C- Porter of Oak-avenue left the 
Beach this week for London, Ont.,where 
she will spend the winter.

Mis’» A. Carter of Beech avenue has 
removed to her winter residence in the 
city.

Mr. Austie Ross returned this week 
from Ingersoll, where he has been play
ing ball during the summer.

Wm. Hicks, has closed his boathouse 
for the season. He has 
Humber. 8

Charles Cobley. county constable at 
the Beach, resigned htè position y ester 
day,

Mrs. H. G. Martin of Boston, who i* 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Ferble. gave 
a party Wednesday evening, to a few 
friends.

Mrs. James Ramsay and family left 
last week for Montreal.

tdriaiciiT
exsr.c.aoTwhimself on the wish that Bishop Sweatman 

emulate Archbishop Bond in living to 
his green old age of 90.

Equally kindly sentiments were voic
ed by Canon Sweeny and the bishop 
responded, expressing gratitude for the 
splendid reception. He assured them 
he was devoutly thankful to be back 
In Toronit©.

The bishop corrected a misunder
standing which appeared to have ex
isted. HXs pneisenlil want of lwaSth 
had. he declared, had nothing to do 
with the operation he had undergone. 
From that he had recovered, but since 
that he had had influenza. During the 
whole of his stay In England he was 
obliged to e*ay quite quiet.

The musical portion of the function 
was very good Indeed, and the contri
butors to the program were: Miss 
Brodlgan. Mrs. Massey, Miss W. Evans, 
Miss Smellie, Miss George. Mr. Black- 
more and Mr- Piggot.

Canon Maenab assured a reporter 
that the question of the appointment 
of a co- aidjunctor bishop of Toronto, 
was not on the tapis at all.

"In a few weeks," he added, "Our 
bishop will be restored to health.”

in his being locked up 
charge of being the real thief.

H Baldwin was stopping at 51 YorK- 
HIs valises and contents were 

Astridge gave

; \ recently 
out for « 
scarce, h 
to reed, 
named 8' 
akmg en 
of a bad, 
whole cl 
shoulder 
dlsfiguret 
lose his

stolen from his room.
Information to the police which led 
to the arrest of the two Johnston boys, 
whose mother keeps the place.

Yesterday afternoon Astrldge paid an
other visit to the police and volunteer
ed further Information. He was given 
the thirty third degree, by Detectives 
Mitckie and Socket!. His answers were 
so unsatisfactory that they deemed It 
advisable to place him under arrest 
while they made a further Investiga

te detectives found the valises 
They had

Men’s Boot Specialagency.
Aitkens was found guilty of corrupt 

practices personally In supplying whls 
key and money to voters at Hyman’s 
Crossing. The charge of agency failed 
of proof, he having a certificate of a 
scrutineer In blank, the name of the 
polling place not being named. This 
omission the Judges held was fatal 
In the charge of agency.

Mr. Preston hopes to have this deci
sion reversed by the court of appeal.

ed at $6.12 
light fats.
liveries, the packers soy that prices ftitist 
go lower and quotations are likely to tum
ble another noteh tb|s eomlng week. 

Representative Sales.
Mavbee, Wilson & Hall sold: 4 exporters. 

1450 lbs each, at $4.85 per cwt.; 6 expor 
ters. 1250 lbs. each, at $1.40; 4 exporters. 
1250 Ibs. eaeh. at $4.35; 5 butchers’. 113» 
lbs. each, at $4.20; 5 butchers’, 1140 ibs.

300 pairs of Men’s 
Genuine Goodyear Welted 
Lace Boots in the following 
styles; BoxCalf,Leather Lined, 
Heavy Soled Lace Boots ; 
Dongola Kid, Leather Lined, 
Heavy Soled Boots; Box Calf, 
Cotton Lined, Medium Soled 
Boots; Patent Colt, Cotton 
Lined, Heavy Soled Boots— 
all Goodyear welted and sold 
regularly for 3.50 per pair. 
Sizes 5 to 11 in ’the lot. Eight 
a. m. Saturday,

i ■1

Paris,
. foreman, 
ing. A loi 
on was j 

„ the east 
Falls to 
section 1 
who apd 
proachini 
Iowa T] 
an hour.

- hurling 8 
almost ij

tlon.
hidden In a lumber yard, 
been cut open and about «200 taken. 
Astrldge was a waiter at Mrg. John
ston’s.

Telescopes.

60 Telescope Valises, drab can
vas covered, leather straps, size 22 
Inches, special, Satur- CQ 
day.......................................................

1

NEED OF A NEW MORGUE.
W::a
S&fcgM.*- -

_ ?

Property Committee to Impress It 
on the Controllers.BENEFIT SYSTEM FOR I. V. S. E, II$1 Pictures for 49c

100 Dainty Little "Detf’ Pictures, 
colored marine subjects, from origi
nals by Walters, white pebbled mats 
and gilt frames, with artistic orna
mentation, regular $1. on 4,0
sale Saturday ............................ .-TV

1Suggested Hebraic Will Be Passed 
fpoa by New Esecollve.

Chairman Alderman Dunn of the pro
perty committee was absent yesterday 

Alderman Geary presided. Both

>

2.75and
the Grand Trunk and the C. P. R. 
wrote in protest against the mode t-f 
weighing cattle at the Western cattle 
market, and suggested that the weigh- 

. Ing be on the pen scale plan and take 
place as soon as the cattle were un
loaded,, so that amounts of frelgnt 
charges would be fixed then and there. 
If this were not done, before unloading 
the stock, they would weigh the cars 
on track scales, which would necessarily 
delay delivery. The superintendent of 
the market was asked to report.

Alderman Noble’s plan to have ’ For 
Sale" boards placed on such tots as 
were taken over by «he city in default 
of payment of taxes was approved.

Alderman Jones moved that the board 
of control be asked to lose no time in 
going ahead with the plan for errecting 
a suitable morgue, the legislature hav
ing at its late session granted permis
sion to «he city to issue debentures. 
The committee agreed to recommend 
the controllers to take prompt action

Consideration of establishing a sya- 
of sick, funeral and out-of-work

*!
Per Pair'.(F tern

benefits occupied a good deal of time 
by the International Union of Steam 
Engineers st yesterday’s convention hit 

General Secretary McRae present 
report, in which he recommended 

The committee dealing

Entitled to Bail.
Magistrate Denison said he would re

fuse ball to John Holland, who Is al
leged to have kicked a policeman while 
down.

"No one except a person who Is a 
menace *o the community can be de
nied ban,” said his counsel, Mr. Robi
nette.

Ball was afterwards accepted.

Smoke

Ottawa 
entai cor 
situation 
difficult!) 
land ow

be held 
an ami

ting, 
ed a
such a plan, 
with the matter supported the idea of 
a sick and funeral fund, but reported 

of the scheme

MoneyTO Loan XKXXXXXiOOOO
^ “Mixed with Milk Instead of Water."

C3000000C
0* furniture. Planet, tie., at tin
Isllswisg Easy Terms:

$100 can be repaid 3.X weekly. 
75 can be repaid 2.10 weekly. 
Mean be repaid tJOO weekly. 
25 can be repaid 1.4* weekly. 
20 can be repaid 1.24 weekly. 
Mean be repaid .70 weekly.

moved to the

8adversely on that part 
relating to the out-of-work benefit. The 
election of officers takes place to-day, 
and the new executive will take up the 
question.

Endorsatton was given the terms of 
the president’s message, which, among 
other things, advocated a uniform eight 
hour work day.

for

1‘jviiivK:’If you can’t hang on to 
your suit trousers until 
fall—

A pair of separate trous
ers may carry through 
that coat and vest.

Guinea trousers ($5.25 
cash).

Washable vests are an
other help; from $2.50 up.

Blacksmith'sTools
—AND—

Supplies
T„ “ UFFITTE ” 
s« WELDING PUTES

RICE LEWIS & SON

TWO
t

g Cl
- about 2 

oconded 
longing

"SK

Call sad let ne explain our new syitom of 
lonuinf.OF ALL 

KINDSLike Toronto—Only Different.
Traffic Manager Wilson of the To

ronto & York Radial Railway Company, 
who has been attending the Canadian 
Street Railway Association at St. John. 
N.B.. returned yesterday. He learned 
that the Montreal Street Railway Com
pany gives Its employes an all-week 
picnic in the summer. Arrangements 
ere made for the men to get off In 
bunches, so that all may have a good 
time. In the winter the employes are 
furnished with theatre tickets.

^ “ FROM éVEN TO TABLE.”144 Tongs St, 
Upstair»Keller & Co.WEST ONTARIO CONSERVATIVES ASK

if tb:23 Constituencies Unite In De
nouncing Salary Grab.

London, Sept. 14.— (Special.) —The 
Western Ontario Conservative Ass© da
tion met to day with nearly every one 
of the twenty-three constituencies re
presented. A resolution of confidence 
In Premier Whitney and one denounc
ing the salary grab and Ottawa extra
vagance in unmeasured terms were un
animously adopted.

Officers were elected as follows: Hon
orary president. Dr Roome, London; 
president. Major Beattie, London; first 
vice-president, p. H. Bowyer, M.L.A., 
Rldgetown; second vice-president. Dr. 
McGuire, Waterford: third vice-presi
dent. Sydney Smith. K.C., Stratford; 
secretary, Hume B, Elliot, London.

■g —We make “ Milk ” Bread in the real home way, 
O and we deliver it direct to our customers fresh every 
X day. You’re sure of getting good bread and clean 
X bread when you order “ Milk ” Bread. 5c a loaf, cash.

aaaUPtf It yes wane to bweow MONrY money on household good, 
iff Uli le I pianos, organs, her»#» ud 

wagon*, call and see u*. Wo 
win advance yen aeyamoee; 
Hem $10 «P «sine day so yos 

I U apply tot ». Money can be 
paid in lnll at any lime, er is 

. — . a. tix or twclee menthly paw 
I fl A N Dents to w.t borrower. We LU nil bare an entirely new plea

lending. Call and get ear 
tents. Phene—Main UU.

The Toronto Railway Co. will loan four 
of tho King-street closed cars to the Mini! 
co suburban rente to make up loss caused 
by the fire,

A religious census 
lines of those held in Hamilton. Lon Ion 
and Belleville, conducted by the Ontario 
K. 8. Association, will likely be taken Id 
Toronto.

. Inter 
Labor ' 

O. G 
Blatebe 

Pall 
2.30.

of Toronto along the LIMITED

Corner-King fc Victoria Sts-, Toronto

COLEMAN BAKING CO.,Will Go Out of Business.
The government has decided to do 

away with the savings bank which has 
been run In connection with the assist
ant receiver-general’s office, 10 Toronto- 
street. It will cease doing business 
Nov. L The reason given 
t losing Is that the Postofflce Savings 
Bank can do all the business. There 
are over 1600 depositors. The amount 
to their credit on July 1 was *710,9*4.

AreWATERPROOF
COVERS

THE D. PIKE CO.

Golf-3* Latest Achievement.
Murad Plain Tips Cigarettes are the 

latest and best Achievement of Allan 
on l Ramsay, for sixteen years government 

for thel expert of Turkey. During this period 
Mr. Ramsay’s cigarettes—his alone— 
were the accepted brands of the digni
taries of the Turkish court, 16 for 16 
cents-

rente <
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FALL HALS.
Fall races mean as a rule 
fall hats, and the fall races 
start to-morrow—
So it is up to you to get 
next to one of our new 
designs.
They’re all in, and in
clude the very latest of 
English, French and 
American fashions.
In soft felt Alpines of 
black, pearl and grey. In 
stiff felt Derby. Hats by 
such makers as Dunlap, 
Mellville, Heath and oth
er great makers. 
Everything worth wear
ing in hats.

DINEEN
Corner Yonge and 

Temperance Sts.
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